[Individual interviews with elderly in a rural area: expectations for medical care services].
As intensive health care users, the elderly contribute significantly to rising health care cost in Japan. This research sought to elucidate the decision making processes elderly use when seeking medical care and their expectations of medical facilities and physicians. We conducted qualitative individual interviews with rural elderly, over 65 years old, who had access to private physician offices, community, regional, and university hospitals. Interview questions elicited participants' experiences in seeking medical care; their most memorable experiences in hospitals; and their expectations for medical services. After the individual interviews, we surveyed the participants to verify the results. A total of 19 individuals participated in these interviews. These 19 individuals and an additional five individuals who met eligibility criteria were surveyed by mail after the interviews and verified the results. The participants identified "a feeling of intimacy" and "receiving kind-hearted treatment" as the most important attributes of medical facilities. Other important factors included: accommodating patients' preferences; being close to home; earning the patient trust; and having a well organized infrastructure. Comparatively important element were: "technology and skill", "opinion and reputation of third person", "length in the latency", "continued medical treatment by the same doctor", "actual feeling of improvement", "introduction to a higher order medical facility", "multiple medical departments", and "medical judgement by multiple doctors". These factors fall into three categories: emotional expectations; expectations of the health system; and convenience in daily life. The survey data confirmed these findings. These results suggested that elderly expect "supportive" and "accommodating" health care services in which the medical activity does not cause problems for daily life. However, these vague expectations for the medical system need translated into practical steps. Still, it is important for health care providers to consider these expectations and the relationships among them. These findings corroborate the results of a previous investigation that used focus group interviews.